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CALL It) fiDER-CLerk Johnnye Hines called the nreeting to order at 7:00

2. M,L CAI& OF DfiIGERS-l4embers present r.rere Johnnye llirres, WaIt Diskin,
Rita Neff and Jobn McOord. Gary Sandy was absent.

3. APPrcUAL G MIlWlEilRita nrade a srction to atrprove the minutes of Septernber9, 1996. Walt seendd arrt it pased. Rita rnade a nrtion to approve the
Executive Session of Septenber 9, 1996. WaIt seconded and it passed.

4. UANaGER/@ERAf,w. nEmntr-Had a flier frqn Surplus Marngenrent. Thefinancial report vras revj-ewed. Linda Wilson rftrs here on Tuesday workingwith TMBS. Cleaned up sonrc of the aceounts. Johnnye, Walt and F?ank went
to Payson for a neeting. Mark has been busy getting ready for w'inter.
5. CID BUSINESS-a-Update an CAP Edrange sith City of Sottsdal+flad a phone
caIL frqn Hr. Ortre concerning nero frcrn l4aggie Gallogy about scre langiuagein Hcchange crcntract. Camp Vcde and Oottonrood still had a delay wj.th their
Brvironnental Assessnent. There will be no alproval r:ntil at least l{ovenrber.
A11 Board rsnbers reeived their FONSf. Jim Brcmnrs attorrey sent letter
with inorrect inforrnati.on. Ftank was to talk wittr thern.

b-Discussic ard possihle fuisian on ttighmy 69 relcatio at Folard
firrtiapAT&T will have to lqer the Fiber @tics 4 feet to aecmnodate tlre
neiw highway. F"ank checlced with the State arr* the District also has to lovlerttreir lires for 300 feet. The State will not help the District any fi:rther.
The State also buried ap4:roxirnately 400 feet of the Districtrs water line
13-15 feet deep. The State will not help on that either. A guick eslirnateis 2-4 thousanl. Really no option but to put in another line.
c-Altrroeal of CPA to & revis of District, Finarial r@ds-rhe Districtis required by law to do at least a financial review. Had a letter fryn
Hans Linder that he tould do it for $40 an hour. Rita rnade a nrrtion to allor.,r
Hans Linder to do tfe financial review. Walt secpnded and it trnssed.

6. NEt{ EIISINESS-a-Discussio ard lresible &cisian to alltr Air lbuc*r
Aelhrlar to qtstruct. a tmlr ard hrildirg at the tank site at Onrtz ard
Pinto-Air-Touch wants to upgrade their system in this area. They feel thatthe tank site is scnething that they can work with. They want to build apre-fab building 12x36 with a to'er up to 150 feet high. They will sub leaseto the fire departlent at no charge. Mr. Lockwood went over the curtractwith Ftank and Pam Lirrdsey frcrn Air buch. They di.scussed any changes tllat
should be made. He will yrrite up a new contract to sent to Pam for her
approval. Rita made a nrrti.on to give Ftank the authority to vork with l4r.
Locl<Idood and Pam Lindsey on the new ontract and present it to thenr ASAP.
WaIt seenled and it passed.

bDiscrrssio ard possiUe fuisisr to 1rovie mter to Heman teeditb
foperby rnar hlard Jct-Mr. Meredith introduced his attorney as Jim rerry.
He has been forced to subdivide his 364 acres into ten 36-40 acre lots-



There is 4 r*ells on the property that he wishes to give to the District.
He will ned 4000 9a11ons per day. Each 1ot is limited to be divided into
5 lots. The Board vuas not happy i*ittr the anpunt of wats frqn the 4 rse1ls.
Ir{r. Meredit}r was not happy with the Board. No &cision l€s made.

c-Discussio ard possifrle &cisiqr to replae cqier in District offic-Having
problerns with the opier again. A new copi-er would cost between $700-1300.
f,oclsoa suggested that the District check into the lease progfam. ftank
to have rpre prices for the Board at ttre nerrt meeting.

6-Discgssisr ard pssible &isiqr to rrygade IAABS sftmrre-Linda suggested
that the District look into the $u1ti-Plus 2 TAABS program. The systern the
District has now is rrcrking but there will be no nore updates. Rita made
a notion to prrchase the new TAABS program. Walt seconded and it passed.

7. OftEtVXS-Flank has received a bill for testing for $969.60.

8. AAn A!$tEYT-C1erk J<rhnnye Hines adjourred tte meeting.


